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t .TheRev. 1. 'a. Hay is our au-

imorised agent for the Northern and

Werte Parishes of the aSte. t

A #I thn, eois L" r
to Aim ardiwe w asents.

,asy ia ls a one will
plemae st I 10t o the Democrat.

No~ es--The young ma of this town
.are.re sted to ujeetat the Court House
en da•y, the i&inst., for the purpose
of eoraisgt a volunteer company.

J. F. UTZ.

" Owing to the lengtheft e Mee-
.sge,and the intensely iaterestng. article
oen e'Fid l of theConfederacy, 1i ,we
~tust .eve'• body will read, we have .been
reluctantly forced to oiat severdl 'attioles
prepared for this issue.

gr .,The oficers of the I stem-
wrs'bre plaed us under repewed bliga-
tions for complete files of lew
papers: O& a , lady -race, Homey
Mary Hieso.

TheGovermo
Thelas ,ge of Govereor Wells, teed to

the 4 on last Wednesday, will be
fo•ud in the Democrat of today. Being
a document of considerable enb 4, it will,
no doubt, be read with gret interest by
he people of the State. The crowded

state of our columns, this week, precludes
comment. We shasll pay our humble res-
peate to it in our next issue. In the mean
time let our readers give it a carefil and
atentive ersal.

. trom -the proceedings of the Leg-
islature, we are glai to'be able to glean the
knportant fact that a new Convention will
I ncdled. So we hope, and at once, that
we may be permitted to bless th• day whent
The infamous, jay-ha ker convention of
OIS4 is buried in the bottomless pit of --

$S`Weare d to know that th
Night School for grown young6l under
the harge of the Rev. J. P. ̀  ier, is in
full oper•iorand'8has proved s success.-
Such Ieahool has been long wanted here,
and, wae sa~pue, the preeat one will come
uap to tkI z gnl sn the times
aad'meet it itarichly
dearses mostpratica lhes 1
are taught: Writing, EnglisfOrtiography,

T teh s are per month; bour of
&8eoo from to&o'iloek. French lessons
se Ualio given fom8 t- o'dlock, priea$10
per esuth. Those desrsitit of attending
bath shools will - charged $10 perw

Two T " and well qualified
hai•' f(,the sehool under

slhe SBa rmitehy of MrI. Belier.

SA.• *ew monthly mag"sine, to be
edale the Richmond Medil Journal,

'wil be shortlystarted in that city, Dre. E.
S. GlDlrrdui W. S. MeChesney as edi-

Most of the ,setrie, ote days
go, nset to the Purident a synopsis of ,

their ~qeit ulpon wrhich 'e bses the I
greater portion of his memags. he see. 1
sege and donuments will all be printed in
advancoe sent to Government a3enti in the
difreat eities,amnd by them given to the;
pallc press onm the day they are delivered I

We Wrom gied to a• tJ. O.
Nixon, of the O•reeset, has been elected
State Printer. The vote stood thus: t

In rHUs Hovs -
J. O. Nixon reeeived..... ...... 74 votes. I

J. O. Nixon re.o• vd..........21 votes..

Totd ~.....................95 votes.

P. oLm e....32 4te.

E. L.3ewel received........ .l1'tes.

Total. ...... ........... ~4 votes. I1
!jority fr 52. I

"• '- a~m M----'•"Powell & Foretall, '
P1 ClalmAge.ts, No.
86 ,\ew will be d
oend eaougpu aewa dv oflf
this w eebta S asot too stengly ar
eor &ieatdi who haei4 ldta etasas n their
ine, to vin them a Ialk

al) The 5vlria now lower than it has j

hem Itis sesem. aisth *Ovrw nd below
tie P tielleemmubas are Rhtiagal s tg-

ag* gar fellow-chiien, EL-
Ooverndt. O. , hasu uvved in New ii
Oarless le sauis looked for to a
lsh oulemb fl kw llbe 0

waleomlhssk %e s by her iti.
seasei.e have pu t hieva4alec- o

. eha ta

gone iate s eseiaimie bunbse in New
Oulewas Uhasbsome a prtaer i the
well haona houhe u eaelowu i P
b Co.

DIunean N. Cage;, of Terrebonne Speaker.
There-were only two candidates placed to
omactAon;a l Waggme, of Jegemont,
-ho.meIeeI-eeventeen votes and Mr. Cag

who received seventy five votes. T. L
J amdi • elected heif -clark on the
fourth ballot, the t being as follows;
Maxwell, 0; Morehead, 34; Eastin, 8. E.
W. Halsey was elected Assi Clerk
on l iiz b11all ot, the voteTbel . Halsey
65 votes; lase 2., Mr. M iby was
elected Sergeant-at-4rms and J. W. Da-
vis Dgorkeeper by adtanmation.

In the Senate on the *ixth y the fol-

lowing proceedings are reportea
rsYEvwDG 01o A c0?4ty v lif16.

Mr. Foute called up the bill providing
fobthe calling of a Convention, fixed as
the special prder of the dgy.Here the lergyman selected by the
Archbishop to offer prayer, arrived, having
mistaken thehour at which the Senate
were to assemble. Mr. Mohan rendered
his excuse, saying he had come too late.

Mr. Foute held it was never too late t
pray, and as the order of the day was a
very serious matter, he shoved that the
Rev. athes proceed.

The bill wasthen read. (Published in
our edition of the 25th.)

Mr. Mohan offered an amendment-to
adjourn sine die on the adoption of th
resolution.

On motei#to refer Mr. Foute's resolu-
tion tothE ,mittee on Constitutional
Amendments, Senator Mohan suggested •a
special committee.

Mr. Foute was surprised that the reso-
lution was not adopted, with solemn si-
lence on other subjects. He would meet
in advance -some of the objections be had
heard. He never would yield principles to
expediency. Gentlemen would find that
by abandonia nciple they would find
themseles witlw t the result they inten-
tied to obtain. xpedieny would aban-
don them, and they would be left without
the expedient. =Farther legislation would
not stop inundation, and vagrant laws ex-
let in full scope, and need only to be en-
forced. He maintained that there was no
further legislation necessary, expecting the
calling of a convention.SKenner was opposite th .tlemicy
i ted by Mr. Foote. The Re of

Ia was not yet a free and an indo-
ent State, in the Union and governed

I'republiean principles. There is no ha-
bess corpus, no safety for person, nor liber-
ty, nor prosperity under military rule.
Were the poliey of Mr. Foute carned out,
our Federal relations would suffer in Con-

. We must strengthen the Presi
who recog es the Constitution

which was amed bwsthe Convention call-
ed by order of Mr. Lincoln. The, people
of the suffering lowlands of the State ask
for protectiony ftetionry for bread and the mem-
bers give them a stone. The inundations
that have threatened our State are most
desructive and require special legislation.

s for the negro, he is. entitled to civil
rights, if not to social or political equality;
must not be educated to dodge the respon.
sibilitiee ,f his condition.o The White man
must be educated to keep his

On motion of Mr. Eagan, who desired to
speak upon the subject, the floor was given

a•h at 10 o'clock on Friday, until which
the. Senate adjourned.

On the same day, in the House, we find
the following:

To ADjonas on UgOormInG Pon A coYVBN-
OtrN OP THE PRoPltKA resolution was introduced that pro-

vided for calling a Cooventiou of the peo-
ple, and resolved on an immediate adjourn-
ment as soon as this duty was perormed.

)r. Eustis in jslrf this resolution,
called upon the ,e to act consistently
fn this matter • is great question now

nder T Let it be known that

toiebd d preted or claim to ex-
,ecei leslae e power under the defacto
Constitution, lest by theseacts it be madea de jure Constitution; for this purpose he

argued in favor of an adjournment sine die,
sn.soon as the work, calling a Conven-
tion of the people lilen acqplished.
It was not suflieient-to employ our energies
said the member, in the denunciation of
the Constitution of 1864; meore denuncia-
tion did not reach the question at issue.
The members laid down the general pro-
position tlet the members were elected nn-
der the defoeio' Conastiution, a Co stitu-
tion that sngnifiea Government. The peo-

ple of the State had been eeg'egated, sep-
erated, alienated froms this Government?
The Coastitution of 1864 old nbe ig-nored. He cautioned the b aal e inst
proceeding uder that co timlon. The
members may denounce thistie/ao Con-
stitution-but the mome t e lsidlated
under'it it'becamee ed the organiclaw of the land. -

"th nh"tn to lay i te i blee g
lost, the resolution wa a still efore

House, when it was finally refered,a suspenaion af the rules, to the co

We clost3ethi summary ofe Legislature
doings, with the last days e ngs that
ohave reached us. We have only spme for

ehoms of the

T •to the

finf

re aevailabtihty

'The foiUiag -aet was ofibred by MrK

aos rbactpss eef he f foyaf th.

-,. uandy moved the m of th

that the bil bel t on ita ilal

opeuo te4E o theb
athe mathn qestien

'wheherr or not ' toiall
Convetion, shoul
S nalso objected,V '1

tending toward

Mr. Mbnd isasked the :isamtrvile that
other Senators ind enjoyed.

The rules wore ap~ eded b a vote of 24
eas~to 6 nays.
She-'blU wan pit on itsalial pausageand

r• Newton, of Morehouse, -then intro-
duced a joinit -resolution txin•uhe mileage
of the members .• the Iagis'e at 20
cenis peromile i ' t ithe srit 6f'jbatjqe in
their respeetive pahs to the sea eof gov-
ernmeht and back.

On motion, the rales •we :st~ ed,
and the resolution plut' po its second
reading.

The special dayabs beag• • lel
for, Mr. Egan theni e in favor oflthe
amendment prop by him to Mr. Foute's
resolution to call a 9onstitutional Yven-
tion, which mendmeat had beti
by Mr. Fo•t. He referred to the o iam
recoo* of the U. S. Congreest proving that
the Ob•etitution of 1864%•adthtr-e thre
military authority--that the people of Lou-

ianasdid not have any voice in framingit-
and that. in the words of General Banks
himself, the city of New Orleans was, ia
fact, the State of Lonisial
He referred to the remarks of Mr. Ken-

ner, yesterday, stating that we were under
military rule, ait that they writ o, hkabeas
corpus was suspended; this be nbasidered
an additional reason why we should-get rid
of the Constitution of 1804 and a State
Government whichk was unable to proteet
the people against military abuse.

He argued that the Constitution of 1864
being a fraud, the Constitution of 1852,
although dorinant, was still the legal Con,
stitution of the Sta _of Louisiana, but it
would be better to call a Convention direct
from the people 'to frame a Constitution,
cognizing the undoubted fact of tlabo-

u of African slaveriy.
lie Mr. Egan was • •epeaking, a

communication was frm the
House. reiuesting the conliience of the
Senate in t relsol n. !ative to that
p oat of the Governore aseag thaing re-
ference to secret Bocte .

Mr. Mohan spoke in tefehete of his
amendment to Mr, Foute's resolution
commending that the, General Assembl'
adjourn sine die after the passage of these
resolutions..

He o ltea t ay legislat'ion on
the part of the Semidte 'and Hoase would
make tla CoustitUtio' 1~864the dejure
as weli the de nstitution of the
State of Louisian a. 'w• id give Hahbi
and Cutler undou and uudisputa.le
right to n- thh Uhited States Senate.

Mr. 1,dilt spokeb at sic Ilthgth i s,
oppositl• Mr. Mohan's amendment,

A, commOnication from the House was
received, announcing that thelHouse had
concurred in the Senate's joint resolution
relative to the cotton.received from H. W.
Allen, and the Speaker had ypouinted five
members of the -House on this committee.
Also, that the House had concurred in the
joint resolution relutivuto the National

Sir. Abaey offered .a resolution that the
Senate 1 meet the louse of Representa-
tives at 1i2 oeloak to morrow, (Saturday)
December d;, for the purpose of counting
the votes and examining the' returns of
election of Governor and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor and others, which was refered to the
Committee on elections, with instructions
to prt on the opening of =the Senate on'
Sati•rday.

Upon motion of Mr. Mohan, the Senate
then went into secret session.

Under tfhis caption we find the following
in Governor Well organ, The Star.
Under the good oldays of civil law, the
Senate always conftiine e appointments
of the.Governor, but now other powers are
required and called upon to make "the thing
binding":

Gen. Canbyissued the following orderon
Thursdayi
7. The appointment.by his His Excelleen.

cy the Governor of the foll6wing hamed
oceres fothe perish of Lafourche, is hete-
by ratified and confirmed:

L S. Allain, Clerk of Court, in place of
Justin Sarta.
E. E. LeBlane, Recorder, in place of

Charles Daniels.
James Rogers, Justice of the'Peace, in

place of Charles Daniels.
Wm. . ~ , Justice of the •e, in

place of A, S, Domand.
The old In 't-will forthwith delhver

up their offices, ll books, papers and
property pertainitn to, to their succes-
sore, pon the l•etfin gthe oaths and
furnishing the security required .by the laws
of the State.

, p lnth ke weather
as e blessed for the St

two weeP *heretor' I wn in the
weathei.r that venerable instita-
1on "the oldest ihabitant."' •teh a Fall

for cotton picking, . etc.,
was never knowli before; '. ers

bat lttle now-a-days, asctings are
noe unknoin luxirieaden,
desolated Rapider. ,.

3sp The news the suppression of.
Jagaio res been received $lUb
DellyNewis the

Sear town snta• e the

Idenlmtes travels e•
poverty soon overtakes it.

Wthat women wants-all she ain't get.

gAn old lad1 being uh~ sub-
useirte to r newsPaper, dedlinet d i the
pnead tiht when she 'ievmted ews
sapeftarham eit

to0p on bepr v4W
rPsem the 15th of September to the 26th

tul hd hj.been cleihted :
For Icenes, ................. 1165 (s
sFrRu ..•.R;-..` .;F...ne. ss a
For ,i.v ...,...... . .. . 360 00

The c pdltures } Il bean as flg:f

Work on Stt,c.,......... 11.0• 6
Arid t oiihVi a in the Trteae.•

of $1019 00.

Whie we are glad t nottcep hese thing
?r, aly, ihesn e pot to Asta.

noele tihe eot 4t Wait s a
recenth o adppoitteed fie" heows and
i.n . See additeonal Coe btleii ` forw
Town, Cheeatully acknowlinpg thase app
pointments to be the velrybeest r htc oI
be made, these geiitafletin bhitg Vio'6Iir
best citizens, still we sho e ld; like .t i
where GovernorWells desives his auathoity
for making these appointments. Aooo-
ing to the charter of the iowa iave Conn.
cilmed is the legal number that composes
the Board, and these feie the Governor
long since appointed; all have beem quali-
fied andhave been dnoiatssneh . Aonie
we are at a lose to U m 'the least season
for the course prsued by the Qovernor
nor has he the least 'sh- lp of autiesity for
.his act. We again as'1ii l some frieid of
the Governor answer uas

Our Parish" Jail, the well-knowtn c-
Kinney House is doing a heavy . bel.

iess. Allitit apartments areovererowded
with boarders, and strange to relate, all ae
of the Freedmen denominatibn, and • iti
stranger, all are pthere accommodated at the

pense of the Parish for the imistaken
virtue of "tkipgif f r'u fra* with-

ht'leave or iice se p i, int eni
0rauc to their wu - usneps {Chief among
those thus-deprived of their freedom is the
celebrated Henry Jeter, the Robeit Mue
caire of Alexandria, who dressed oiirtil
up in a fil new sidt, walked off wit•
it-said suit being, lawf property of
another person. Wead the mortification
to ace Jeter brought totown noer arrest
and iareod to thse ingeye .v As
ho used tobelong to a French bMend of
ours in the "acirs d deays of slavery," we
cannot butt feel ste.o reget for ob-or Jetet,
fuor welteewhe was athousead times he
ter of and happy when a slave. Bat "1
free doug od "

The Wen of the SBouI.
The Montgomeo Mail, says the Ne- .

Orlean PEicayune, in reply to the coestant
sneers am. aspersions of a party -t 0he
North, who, cowaldly as Fajltaff dring
the war,are brave aastbehero in the 'opip
times of peace," pays the f •llowing just and
glowing tribute tostie women of the Soith,
eveiy word of which we cordiale do.e:

Daily would they assume of
mor.eung fora father, a brother 6Ht
daily did the shaf of edeath-enter theiouse-
hold and make manly hearts qagil be.bte
the horrors of war, but never for one mo-
ment did the woeen of the Soisth fiio the
ihest to the lowest, fail to sPport the

aletit of ,..ow t nd hold them up ntil
lhe aln•gW the sanh. o wd bless them

for what they did in the r of ness
and sorrow! God blesse mjp

_theymsdo ingnowl e From t ne
utht m t6her,.t -f jle women have joi.

in anptitione for the pardon tof Mr.
Davis ;'r1ln nightly, bees, teu thousand
beds, in the silent c , kneel ten
thousand sainted forms, to offer pniyeraeol
those we love.

Such ondevot•onu--sach
oPnlu ch saintly
defence from a Southern peon. il
portray his t in colo rsplndid
iban those thean d
mist of ylears, . aeosti f a Coet.
nelia, and the of a

Let the r and t a
may; let itbe nedasa
>r~loamened a. a nnsa:ceeefil
l.et la 's down the corridors of time with
the acel•m•Iatis. of the worldtbr with the
sPathema k ; whateverit may be

lared b bisy, it wirl
pass onward IeofcoI4J sg
with many kn4Iaas'n go-
rious usteitsevouatuhsceue,

women of t'•-' ut ,.

ASich wosPenarthy e oft p

fom coairads and bqtees

Sonar o toyd

former m.asters. '

otf thelrfoweir maeters on sBo
Is . "evr m vqjor .. ... "

tsr. to aeir oMl , h

in 4', i

liletdi~aL & eh T ae sired a.
btew~ 4el on the20th.

1+e the State, aehad .nexaa
Bodia session for t ih nmongoer orf .m.amoft IBM la deddeO i
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o, fort•r;o
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s of 4thie con-

e tol -r theirown

eand salt . 'le lborer theright
to tac ve., the ii*ae bt

trected, ansd ne s i eu[era wh hinm
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youarmature co siderlon w special

foA 8Ott go
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